Bonnie Iseman
August 30, 1944 - January 1, 2021

ISEMAN, Bonnie
January 1, 2021. Age 76. Loving mother of Jeff (Tina) Iseman and Mike (Kelly) Iseman.
Dear sister of Donna (Kevin) Burrows, Susan (the late Dan) Brown, and Carolyn (Brian)
Schlosser. Dearest aunt of Shaun, Lori, the late Leslie, Allison, and Andrew. Daughter of
the late Donald Geake and the late Bette Speer. Step-daughter of the late Samuel Borton.
Donations preferred to Meadowbrook Christian Church (2741 Walton Blvd, Rochester
Hills, MI 48309) or to the American Diabetes Association (P.O. Box 7023 Merrifield, VA
22116-7023). A Memorial Service in Bonnie's honor will take place at a later date. Share
memories with the family at their "On-Line Guest Book" @ WujekCalcaterra.com.

Comments

“

Carol Hodgins Neumann lit a candle in memory of Bonnie Iseman

Carol Hodgins Neumann - March 16 at 09:53 AM

“

P. Gosssrd
8 minutes ago
We just learned of Bonnie's passing, and must say that a big ol' chunk of
heartwarming memories came flooding in. For Pat...Crazy/fun times spent as "best"
friends and KSO Sorority Sisters at RHS.
Spending hours working up the KSO line dance in her 3rd story bedroom on
Warwick, laughing and crying over the various "boys" twisting at our hearts, cruising
Daly's and Big Boy and Geiger's in our friend Carole's big ol Bonneville
convertible....teenage years at their VERY BEST!
Then, for Steve and Pat, tying up down the road in later years, to work together on
the Class of 62 reunion comittees..only to find that the old bonds still held strong.
Bonnie was a very special, loving, trusting spirit; who took the hard knocks of life in
stride and trusted that God had her. He did..and He does. RIP dear "old" friend.
With great fondness and sincere condolences to her family.
Steve and Pat (Owens) Gossard

P. Gossard - March 14 at 10:08 PM

“

Dear Family, Bonnie and I go back to starting Cooke elementary school together and
have always been dear friends through school, reunion committees, golf outings and
growing old together. I talked to her last Christmas and being Bonnie she shared
some of her health issues with me but I am sure held back some of them so nI
wouldn’t be upset and worry. She was a special lady who suffered any painful
personal and health issues throughout her life. She was loved by many including
myself and will be missed. My love to you her family and she will always have a
piece of my heart. May she rest-in peace. My love, Jim Garpow

Jim Garpow - March 08 at 03:11 PM

“

Just heard of Bonnie’s passing. Such sad news. Bonnie and I became good friends while
at Cooke school and our friendship continued at Redford High school. We had many good
times together. RIP Bonnie. Love Margaret Mutch
margaret mutch - March 10 at 02:08 PM

“

We just learned of Bonnie's passing, and must say that a big ol' chunk of heartwarming
memories came flooding in. For Pat...Crazy/fun times spent as "best" friends and KSO
Sorority Sisters at RHS.
Spending hours working up the KSO line dance in her 3rd story bedroom on Warwick,
laughing and crying over the various "boys" twisting at our hearts, cruising Daly's and Big
Boy and Geiger's in our friend Carole's big ol Bonneville convertible....teenage years at
their VERY BEST!
Then, for Steve and Pat, tying up down the road in later years, to work together on the
Class of 62 reunion comittees..only to find that the old bonds still held strong.
Bonnie was a very special, loving, trusting spirit; who took the hard knocks of life in stride
and trusted that God had her. He did..and He does. RIP dear "old" friend.
With great fondness and sincere condolences to her family.
Steve and Pat (Owens) Gossard
P. Gosssrd - March 14 at 09:54 PM

“

To the Iseman Family,
Bonnie was a coworker and a dear friend of mine for many years. She took me to my
first Nascar Race! We shared laughs, tears of joy, and tears of sadness. I always
admired her perserverance. I know there were many days that were difficult for her to
get out of the bed yet, there she was at work bright and early! My condolences to the
family, she was very proud of you and I know she is with you in spirit. She will be
missed.
Tammy Marcoux

Tammy Marcoux - January 06 at 09:44 AM

